Student Government Association

Senate Meeting

September 22, 2009

6:36 Meeting called to Order by VPLA Filmore

6:36 Prayer Led by Hulsey

6:37 Pledge of Allegiance led by Sergeant at Arms

6:37 Mission Statement Recited

6:38 Roll Called by Secretary Clemons

6:40 Minutes from last meeting approved

6:40 Guest Sydney Todd asked SGA support for her project on cell phone usage while driving

6:41 Broke into Committee Meeting

Senator Vaughan- Academic Life

Working on Fulmar Street Flags

Senator Williams- Student Life

Talked about ways to get more students involved with the pep rally

Senator Finerty- Publicity

Spotlight Senators

Senator Rotch- Student Welfare

Talked with Sydney Todd about cell phone project

Concerned about the straws being removed from SAGA

Senator Wade- Constitution and Rules

Going to be writing a bill in support of cell phone project

6:52 Unfinished Business

6:53 Docket

6:54 New Business

Senator King motioned to place the amendment to 900.4 of the code of laws and it was 2nd by Senator Wade. Move to previous question was made by Senator Wade. It was 2nd by Senator Williams and was passed.

Senator Grant motioned to place the Momentum Constitution and it was 2nd by Senator Vaughan. Move to previous question was made by Senator Williams. It was 2nd by Senator Parker and was passed.
Senator Doherty motioned to place the resolution honoring Dean Hines on docket and it was 2nd by Senator Vaughan. Move to previous question was made by Senator King. It was 2nd by Senator King and was passed.

Senator King motioned to place the amendment to 900.4 of the code of laws and it was 2nd by Senator Vaughan. Move to previous question was made by Senator Wade. It was 2nd by Senator Hulsey and was passed.

6:56 Executive Announcements

President Davis

Psi Chi/Psi Lambda placing box in SGA office for donations of clothes for Domestic Violence victims.

Thank senator that help put out trash bags before the game on Friday. October 5th at 4:00 will be the next time to help put out bags.

VPCA Hooper

Thanks to everybody who helped with the pep rally

Senator of the Week-Senator Dalziel

Have a new calendar program that will be starting soon

Working on the shakers for football games

House of Representatives meeting went really well

Homecoming Director McGonegle

Additional Homecoming meeting September 30 at 6:00 in SGA office

Blood Drive Coordinator McGinty

Blood drive on September 30th in Ballrooms. Senator can get 1 hour for working and/or bringing 3 people to give.

Secretary Clemons

Please attend the volleyball game on Friday and Saturday

Clerk Dowe

Get 6 office hours in by next week

Ms. Patterson

Sold 29 coins on Saturday before the game

Dr. Federinko

Freshman Forum Directors Dismukes & Laster

UAC Rep Shannon

Thursday will be laser tag from 7-11 in the rec gym.
VPLA Filmore

Thanks to everybody who attended the pep rally

7:17 Announcement from the Floor

Senator Kennemur-Circle K will be having a car wash Saturday from 10-2 at Advanced auto parts

7:18 Motion to Close

7:19 Good of the order

7:20 Meeting Adjourned